Internship is a pivotal part of a student's educational journey and impact their professional competencies in their future career, especially for those majoring in mechanical engineering. Currently, mechanical engineering internship received great attention around the world for fundamental mechanical industry affecting a country's economic sectors and defense capacity and reflecting the level of science and technology in a country. However, during the internship, many unsolved problems still exist. This paper concludes the general modules of mechanical internships and assessments methods in China. Then based on the researches for some famous science and technology schools in China, researchers from a brand new angle, interns' angle (Researchers are students), analyzed the common issues existing in Chinese mechanical internship held by universities, including the lacking enthusiasm of student about internship, rough to connect with enterprises nowadays etc., and figured out how to solve the mentioned problems. The research achievement could help improve the quality of engineering education and set example for engineering educational innovation.
Introduction
Mechanical Engineering Internship programs are always connected with large manufacturing corporations. In recent years, because of the changes of employment market, innovation of manufacturing and teaching reform of universities. All of these put forward higher requirements for internship, it will also lead to series of strike and new requests to internship.
This topic has aroused wide discussion in the academic circle, and there have been many research results about correlational issues. Florin Mariasiu and Horia M Raboca(2017) found students involved in race competitions enjoy positive feedback and polish their professional skills efficiently. Based on researches of professional training with networking resources, Marina Loschilova et al. (2015) concluded pedagogies of future engineering internship should be diversified and connected with new IT technology. And Vladislav Lizunkov et al. (2015) summed up related criteria and competencies for mechanical engineering bachelors. However, boundedness is obvious that all those research outputs are almost from educator and school's angle. As is known, students are the main part of internship program, their feelings and learning effect should be taken consideration carefully. Up to now, there is no research result connected with student's angle.
Authors of this paper explore this field from the students point of view . Carrying out questionnaire and interviewing with over 100 students and 8 teachers involved with summer internship program held by universities and enterprises. In this way, the research team got the firsthand information about the internship situation of Chinese Universities. On this basis, combined the previous research results, the research team concluded the general modules of mechanical internships and assessments methods in China, then summed up existing common problems and relevant revolution theories which are worth spreading.
Objectives
To sum up general modules of mechanical internships and assessments methods in China.
To evaluate the effectiveness of Mechanical Engineering Internships. To find the existing and potential common problems of Mechanical Engineering Internships. To figure out reasons and solutions, help to improve the internship process.
Methods
Methods for evaluate the effect of internships. Because there are two kinds of internships, including centralized and decentralized internships, the project team developed a survey which could gather information of different internship modes and help to evaluate the effect through respondents' answers. The "Mechanical Engineering Internship Survey of Huazhong University Science and Technology," shown in Table 1 , was spread with papers. Motivation of the survey questions is shown in Table 2 . Methods for finding the common potential problems of internships and figuring out some effective solutions. The research team is composed of students who lack experience in teaching and internship, so the team had interviews with 8 internship leaders and related workers of some famous universities in China in the period from 2017.3.27 to 2017.5.6, trying to get useful information about what issues they met and how to settle. The "Interview Questions," shown in Table 3 while the motivation expressed in Table 4 . As for the interview list, it is present in Table 3 Below. To comprehend the situation of students, because they play main role during the internship.
3
To comprehend the relationship between school and enterprises, because they are other main roles.
4
To explore corporate issues of different schools and solutions.
5
To gain more suggestions. 
General Modules of Chinese Engineering Internship
Based on the specific process of internship, targets and potential problems, the module is designed to help to make the internship more smoothly and meet practical requirements. Generally, there are three kinds of modules of engineering internship. 1) Centralized module. This is the main mode advocated by most Chinese universities. It is held by schools and cooperated enterprises. In this program, students need to finish tasks under teachers and engineers' supervision. There are several advantages of centralized module. It would facilitate the management and arrangement and it could ensure better internship quality with double supervision. But with the change of economic sectors, it is rough to find enthusiastic enterprises to commit a large quantity of students at one time.
2) Decentralized module. Under the premises of colleges approval, it allows students to contact their ideal enterprises according to their professional background, interest, etc. But they have to complete specialized teaching requirements in time. As this module involves many corporations, it is difficult to ensure students' safety and the quality of internship. So the boundedness is obvious.
3) In-school module. Because of limited time and lacking cooperated firms, internship would be arranged as part of in-school practice. In this way, the general internship would be replaced by comprehensive curriculum of design.
Considering their own states, Chinese universities would implement one or two kinds of them simultaneously.
General Assessment Methods
Internship is a complex course and the consequence could be affected by many factors. However, the assessment is concrete. So, it could mobilize enthusiasm and creativity of teachers and students if there is a comprehensive and scientific assessment system about internship. Based on different states, university in China would choose some of them as main indicators. Most would cover attitude and related dairy and report, but presentation is not necessary.
Results and Discussion

Internship Fundamental Information and Assessment: Survey
There are 100 survey responders among 280 students of Huazhong University of Science and Technology. The results of the survey are presented by Figure 1~5 , Table 7~10 .
From Figure 1~3 , it is obvious that the main mode of internship of Huazhong University of Science and Technology is organized by school in enterprises, which accounts 81%. And only about 9% is by personal. As for the lasting time of internship, over 70% is 3-4 weeks, and lasting over 1 month just make up for 3%. The references of grade evaluation contains report, daily record and definite mission & presentation. Different internship teams own their special requests. It can be figured out that students' attitudes are not correct because the cumulative percentage of choice "negative" and "between the other choices" accounts 83% in Table 8 . Though Table 9 , the cumulative percentage of choice "not at all" and "to a small extent" is more than 80%, which reflects that Mechanical Engineering Internship needs improvement in many aspects. Figure 4 and Figure 5 present the students' attitudes and self-evaluation of different internship modes respectively. Internships by personal with better attitudes and better evaluation indicates that assessment of internship is related with internship mode. 
Common Problems, Reasons and Solutions among Interviewed Schools: Survey and Interviews
Low Teacher-Student Ratio Leading to Lacking Practice and Communication with Supervisors. The realization of ideal effectiveness of internship depends on both students and their supervisors. Students should put enough attention during the process and feedback to supervisors in time to promote the quality of internship. However, more than 65% surveyed students (presented by  Table 10 ) thought that they did not make it. With a brief analysis, it is obvious that the main reason for such a phenomenon is low teacher-student ratio. Of the six universities interviewed, there are two kinds of polices to assign supervisors. Two instructors for every executive internship class or N+1 policy. N means the number of executive classes, and school provides N+1 supervisors for N executive classes. Hence, these schools' teacher-student ratios are lower than 1/20. As we all know, the first priority is student safety, from the perspective of supervisors. With limited energy, supervisors may not have enough time to interact with students.
Poor Attitude towards Internship. As the main part of internship, students' attitudes are a prime factor in internship assessment and positive attitudes are the key to gain more knowledge during the process. Nevertheless, through the survey and interviews, a part of students were negative towards internship and not interested in relevant knowledge. 31% of the surveyed students regarded this as a main issue needed solve. Poor attitudes not only affect the effectiveness of internship, also kill supervisors' enthusiasm.
From the investigation of current situation, the main reasons for resulting in poor student attitudes are the following points:
1) With the development of China, people's living standards have made great progress these years. But the environment of mechanical-related enterprises is still rough and poor.
2) Popular work of the community and the recommendation of the elders has become an important factor influencing the professional choice of students. The internship held by school may not match their future career planning.
3) Recently, machinery-related corporations introduce digital and intelligent manufacturing gradually, and closed production based on Computer Numerical Control machining center replaces traditional open production gradually. The core of internship in China is visit and study, and such a trend makes it more difficult for students. As a result, Students lose their enthusiasm.
Difficult to Contact Cooperating Enterprises. The primary purpose of enterprises is to chase for profits. Actually, corporations could not get practical benefits from cooperating with schools in internship. In recent years, the quantities of enterprises which can and be willing to undertake largescale students decrease rapidly.
According to the current research outcome, the valid factors for this problem can be summarized as the following points.
1) The interns could not meet the requirements of the regular employees, so they could not participate in the practical production creating profits for company.
2) During the production with busy logistics, the existence of interns increases safety risks and decline production efficiency to a certain extent.
3) Advanced production technology is the core competitiveness of enterprises. Undertaking a large number of interns enhances the possibility of technical leaks, virtually improving the cost of preventing leakage.
Solutions
Based on the experience of schools interviewed and surveyed, the research team sums up several solutions to common problems mentioned above.
Double-Supervisor Policy with Definite Mission
In the internship cooperated by Huazhong University of Science and Technology and Wuhan Heavy Duty Machine Tool Group Corporation, besides the school arrangement supervisor, there would an additional supervisor from enterprise engineers. The double-supervisor policy effectively solve the side effect of low teacher-student ratio and provide students with more comfortable environment for study and communication. To boost students' motivation and enthusiasm, the engineer supervisor would assign specific task to all interns. At the end of the internship, result of task and presentation would be main references of assessment.
Introduction of CDIO Education Management Model
Wuhan University of Technology introduces CDIO education management model (CDIO means conceive, design, implement and operate) and divides interns into internship teams. The supervisors are responsible for the elected team leaders while team leaders are responsible for their teammates. As a result, responsibility classification and collaborative management make it more efficient to lead the intern team for supervisors.
Extending Internship Duration
Although students master the professional theoretical knowledge though the courses of study, they lack a profound understanding of the related industry and current research focus. It is the inevitable choice to extend internship duration at this stage. By the interviews, nuclear engineering of Shanghai Jiao Tong University is carrying out 1+3 internship reform (1 week in labs of school and 3 weeks in enterprises), while Xi'an Jiaotong University has been using 4-week internship arrangement for a long time.
Based on Multi-Class Policy
Right now, interns learn by visit mostly and machinery-related corporations introduce digital and intelligent manufacturing gradually, and closed production based on Computer Numerical Control machining center replaces traditional open production gradually, so internship could not carry out without professional engineer guide. There could be training lectures by engineers before the formal beginning of internship, including safety, technique and related knowledge. If cooperated with valid enterprises in a long term, it would be useful to compile a "internship manual" with visiting content as a preview book. In addition, it is vital to use school resources and invite internship-related researchers to hold seminars boosting their motivation. Xi'an Jiaotong University has been introducing multi-class policy and obtains many achievements.
Relevant Technological Competitions Replacing Traditional Visiting Internship
The core purpose of school-held internship is to help students get a better understanding of the related industry and gain more relevant experience. In fact, there are a variety of practice competitions which are competitive and motivating with same effect. And they could substitute traditional internship to some extent. Zhejiang University has effectively promoted the competition process of vehicle engineering (mechanical automation), provided students with the workplace and financial support needed to participate in the "National Formula Competition". Meanwhile, they gradually introduced the leading course of the competition. Not only boosting students' interest and enthusiasm, but have received several gains and great harvest.
Cultivating Engineering-Specialized Students
Focusing on their "Excellent Engineering" class, Zhejiang University and Wuhan University of Technology provide clear engineering courses and specific internship. The students of "Excellent Engineering" class are required to complete a 10-month internship in the cooperative enterprises by using their holidays and graduation design projects. In addition, they need feedback relevant academic or engineering achievements in the end.
Cultivating Social Responsibility and "Social Protagonist" Consciousness
Prof. Wu of Wuhan University of Technology suggested that solving the acceptance dilemma of enterprises should start from source, and regard education for students as foothold point. There is no doubt that the backbone of future enterprises would be composed of current outstanding students. If educators could help students to cultivate a good sense of social responsibility and "social protagonist" consciousness, internship programs would receive more social feedbacks from future outstanding entrepreneurs.
Based on Geographical Advantages and Developing Multi-Modes Internship
Relying on the geographical advantages of Shanghai, Shanghai Jiao Tong University encourages students to contact large-scale machinery manufacturing enterprises to apply for internship by personal, after establishing comprehensive evaluation methods. The facts prove that this kind of internship could efficiently reduce management stress of school, effectively extend the internship duration and help student to gain more experience and knowledge. Universities with such geographical advantages could make most of their superiority and promote various internship modes after establishing effective evaluation theories.
Asking for Policy Support
The core purpose of enterprise is to profit and it relies on social responsibility of corporations to accept internships held by schools currently. Enterprises could not put their main focus on internships for fierce competition between enterprises and trend of economic globalization. If there is a preferential policy for internship-cooperating enterprises, it would stimulate the motivation of enterprises to undertake such programs. YTO is an example which gradually transfer to a leading Chinese internship base with local policy support.
Conclusion
This paper conclude the main modes and assessment methods in Chinese mechanical engineering internship. And based on surveys and interviews with internship leaders of different universities, the research team figured out the existing common problem of mechanical engineering internships in China, including low teacher-student ratio leading to lacking practice and communication with supervisors, students' poor attitude towards Internship and hard to contact cooperating enterprises. On account of the valuable experience shared by professors, targeting on the corporate problems mentioned above, research team put forward the following reform measures, including doublesupervisor policy with definite mission, Introduction of CDIO education management model, extending internship duration, based on multi-class policy, relevant technological competitions replacing traditional visiting internship, cultivating engineering-specialized students, cultivating social responsibility and "social protagonist" consciousness and based on geographical advantages and developing multi-modes internship. All these suggestions are with exact examples and provide references for improvement of mechanical engineering internship.
